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 � Business Commercial Law 

 � Personal Injury 

 � Criminal Law 

Automated Legal Billing & Accounting Software
Easily perform complex transactions with built-in office and trust accounting. IOLTA and state bar rule compliant 
trust accounting is made easy with LEAP. Attorneys can instantly generate invoices, manage retainers and trust 
accounts, capture disbursements, and integrate their LEAP office accounting and billing with QuickBooks Online, 
RapidPay, and Xero.

Automatically begin time recording when 
you open a Word document, comment, 
or email through LEAP. When finished, 
simply click Time Save & Close or Time & 
Send. With the LEAP Mobile App you can 
time record your phone calls and dictate 
the billing description on-the-go.

Time, Save & Close/Send 
 & Call & Time Record

Bulk printing and emailing of invoices can be done all in the same screen at the same time by choosing 
who to email and what to print. LEAP provides a list of all finalized invoices and the user can choose 
with the click of a button which invoices will be emailed and which will be printed. Those that are 
emailed will be automatically sent using an automated email template, and will save to your sent 
folder and back to the LEAP matter via auto-routing. 

Bulk Printing/Emailing of Invoices
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Review matter billing information on 
the go from the LEAP Mobile App. With 
LEAP for iOS and Android, you can see 
a snapshot of the matter’s financial 
standing, including accounts receivable, 
unbilled WIP and disbursements, and 
available trust funds. You can also create 
time entries and expense recoveries 
directly in the app.

Matter Billing from LEAP Mobile App

Apply Retainer funds to invoices in bulk, 
either from your trust account (all states) 
or operating account (only for NY/NJ). 
LEAP provides flexibility to apply either 
operating or trust funds to finalized 
invoices in bulk. For trust funds, this 
means you only have to write one check 
for the total amount of all retainers 
applied. 

Retainer Funds

To become IOLA/IOLTA/IOTA 
compliant, all you need is your Trust 
Bank Statement. LEAP’s Trust Account 
reconciliation is simple to use. Once 
complete, simply run your End of Month 
reports, which will be saved into LEAP 
in electronic form, unless or until a hard 
copy is required.

Trust Accounting
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Direct all credit card payments to the trust account via RapidPay/LawPay integration. You can easily 
direct all client payments via LawPay to your trust account, giving you full control over when the funds 
are applied to invoices and moved to the operating account.

Credit Card Payments to Trust Account

InfoTrack offers E-Filing with automatic expense capture (NY, IL, CA, TX, MD, IN). When you e-file using 
InfoTrack through LEAP, any costs associated with the filing will automatically save back to LEAP as an 
expense recovery, ensuring that you do not forget to bill your client for these reimbursable costs.

InfoTrack also offers E-Signature and Searching services with automatic expense capture. Using 
E-Signature, Searching, and Business Formation services through LEAP with InfoTrack ensures that you 
recapture all of your reimbursable costs by automatically saving those costs back to the client’s matter, 
ready for the next billing cycle.

Use RapidPay powered by LawPay to get 
paid faster with automatic receipts into 
LEAP. For emailed invoices, the client can 
click on a button on the invoice to pay, 
and the payment is automatically applied 
against the invoice in LEAP. 
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Share financial information with your 
clients through LawConnect, LEAP’s 
secure sharing and collaboration 
platform. LEAP allows you to share your 
client’s Statement of Account directly 
through LawConnect. This way, your 
client is always up to date on what 
invoices have been created and what 
payments applied. If you have LawPay 
as well, the client can pay the invoices 
directly from within LawConnect.

Significantly decrease accounting errors 
by utilizing automated transaction entry. 
When you connect both LEAP and your 
bank account to QuickBooks Online, 
you simply have to match or categorize 
your transactions as they come in from 
your bank, leaving you with more time to 
focus on other tasks. The LEAP Journals 
will automatically record entries against 
the correct chart of accounts.
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